
theT best fiiysical exebciseAfterall tho inventions, erections and
temporary eulogising of iho gymnasium.
after the costly experiment, for a time, of
horseback riding, nine-pin rolling, and other
games.after I lie novelty of military drilling,too exacting on tlie'lnae and purse of
tbo student, too starched nnd UK-clwtnical
iu the stylo of carriage it gives, and too
demoializing iu its associations.after all
devices, the wise man comes back to the
simple thing of walking. In the old beaten
tracu me man ol ported iioallh and physicaldevelopment halo and hearty, holds oti

the even tenor of his way, till, st»»fl'in hand
he steps into his grave. The history of this
branch of education is most instructive.
The empirical Greeks,especially the dreamy
among their philosophers, first introduced
gymnastics. Tho end sought by these exerciseswas not one practical with us. The
men were to fight hand to hand, and the
pvninastirs of tbn (Jri'i-fca *.>«»» ft ! »

adapted to truiti men to this modo of combat;Diodorus, however, the Hoinnn his
toriat), iu the Augustan ago writes from
Egypt;.'Thoy think that from daily gyuiasticsin the pnhuMra, youth will gain net
sound vigour, but only a temporary strength
and that at great ri.-k of injury.' It was

not, then, from Egypt that Pythagoras and
l'lato brought gymnastics ; and wh«*n they
bad introduced them into the:r school®, the
practical followers of Aiislotlc so preferred
the round about-town rnniMo for physical
culture, that ihf-y received that name of
'PeripaWHes,' while the ultra conservative
stoics were saii>fied with promenading and
lounging upon tlicit porticos.

- "'Iitself, to the rohust^perlpatc-tic of our day,
panting and swelling with ll>e thrill of liis
jnerning and evening wall;, running through
every fibre of 1 is fiame, just to think ofthe
men that that have preceded him in this
line which he has mniked out for himself,
lie is the companion of Abraham, ramblingover the hills of Palestine, of Je^us,
tf.olL-inrr Iwn /-» *» 1.

v.. vr in "ivo «s n icviil'UI PVLTV

night and back in the morning-, of Paul, i

itiihi^n^liimself to go afoot;' and lie is Jthe fellow partaker with a lorg line of men
iti secular lif«*7 niobttnaste.rly in their power
of fllind in every age and land, because the |

I. -If f- "f. 1
inucxuib ui imiiu s mi«niy enginery lias jbeeD kept in iffc strength tv the renovation* » °

of walking.
It is instructive to the educator, when

travelling in Euroju*, to observe the students
in the German universities spending their
summer vacations in tramps among Uie
AlptJ with th<yr knapsacks on tlieir backs,
their stout shoes on tlieir feet, anil

"

strong staves in their hsinds; gaining thus
a vigour and helth which is kept up duringtfio severe tasks of their session of study by
evening promenades on the shady walks
around most of the cities of Europe. In

.> facfr all experience shows that, while other
resort3 may he valuable.as temj)orary re-jstoratives, the location of an institution of
learning where lung and plehsant walks are
Hot possible, but uoeessary, with tho odditiotjof a coverou promenade for inclement
weather, is the"$&t provision for physical
euucKpon.. yur. Samson.

.

What Causes j iie hair to turn gkay.
Ithns been recently asserted ll:at an undueproportiorfrof lime in the system is ifco

cause of prqjpature gray hair, and \vc arcadvisedto avoid hard water, either fur drink-
. ing pv^.OP when diverted into tea, coffee

t, or soupy because haw! water is strongly inv
* pregnateft with lime. llird, iva^r may be

poftened t>y boiling it; let it become, cold,
an£>tfeen usa^it as a beVera&e. It is also
stafed t1iay§,li^«ii(l tliat will color tlie human

ba*rr mack, and nof'stain tbe skin maybe made by diking one part of bay rum,**3tbrea parts of olive oil, and one part ofgood
bf^ffdy, by measure. The hair must be

"

» r iwHd with the--mixture every morning,
tfnd ift. a short the use of it will make
tjie hair'a&eaujiful black, without injuringit in the leaBt.-^ The articles must be of the

-/test quality, imxed in a bottle, and always
1) U.f ' ** '

~4, ueing applied.
* + «

.

- ^ Cl'ttiko Glass..Alexander Taylor
** V to the Photographies,
* dR6»,'I mny give you anotherbottles, shades or anyglass vessel tqe neat thing you wish, and

thgt ia to get n rod,pf iron heated to red
and bavi^filled your We6el the exact"

.*jWgbt.yoii wij^e itio be cut, witl»j^pi of
*&Dy-«kin&.ytfi jfrocee^ to vgrj£ graduallythe red hot iron in tfy oil, wfliicli, heat...jjicr alEjklonrr tlin^

^ ^ . £*£» ouuuwuiy luegiosachips nffd^fcracks rfght round, wheg, youcf»n InT. up the upper portion clean jj£|>the" surface of the oil. Thi^ never fails, and
many* ^ouple of serviceable bell-glasseshave I made in this way ffora'ii six-poundconfection bottle. .If tbeabove is suitable,Hj^at servico of yjpt 'readers, and^ forms onl^ an inlbilpent qfbints wbich>$BC ph^lJjgrapbci^W'-ild ffiva tn onA^o* * '
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6bcoK88.-^rba^g| and chief element of
«ucce*8 dcciftiojfc of character. "Withouttills, sod t^jj^ic^ed traits that are slwsysfound io its company, such as resolution;courage, and hope, there is little chance ofacee& With it there is no aaoh word as'

fail," and seldom any such, thing as a fail-
ww. To. sucb a spirit even difficulties af~ford a stimulus, and danger* a spar.'for a

^esplute tftiud,' it has forcibly been said, 'is
omnipotent.'

** f< U)4^ J ^^1

It is a secret Known to but few. yet of
ao small use in the conduct of, that when
jrou (all into tihnan's conTeraatioutbe first
tbiogyoy-sbould consider.ii^ whether be

a greyer intfination to benr you, or
that you ibdbWiear I

PLANTATION BARBECUES.
Wo extract the following from llio EdgefieldAdvertiser, to give it our hearty concurrence.This custom is common to a

greater many of our planters, and should
bo to all;
Tho social barbecues of tho season bnvo

fairly begun. Tho barbecues for the Cornlij
dates have fairly set In. And better than
these, tho annual plantation barbecues are

now taking plaoeall over the country. For
tlie benefit of the abolitionists, we will state

j tliat a 'plantation barbecue' is one giten by
the master to bis slaves when tho press of
cultivating tho crop is over. Tt is becomingmore and more a custom throughout
the South.it should bo universal. Could
one of these whining fanatics attend an occasionof tho sort, and see tho smoking
viands then and there profusely spread out,

ll.n 1 » >- c
m«v |/«»v;o wi lUili UlC.l'l, I IIU UUW|» Ul JIIMI

potatoes, tho dishes of^tomato sauce, the
savory hash, and various other kinds of
good cheer; and could he see our honest
darkey laying hold of tho wulcoino feast
with Unaffected gusto while his ivory shiners
give unmistakeabla proof of his freedom,
from care; could he hear th%- master en;conraging his negros to he honest and offrr.ing to each of them kindly words of friendj
ship and sympathy; could he witness the

I ... _i* i
uviniiiiuiiiwoo vi iiiu luitiiiuii uj uiiiAiur «uu

j slave as thus exhibited ; lie might possibly
learn to think bvtler of the South and her
peculiar institution. Let him not say tli.it
this is all done merely to ease the master's
conscience and 'to tell abroad.' Not ro.
It is done spontaneously." It is done quietly
at liomo where one know of it but those
who participate. It is done in pat iarclial
kindness. And it is but one of the several
periods of holiday carnival which the South
em negro enjoys throughout the year.

:\g;un we Fay, let Uie 'plantation barbecue
become a custom ofuniversaj observance..
Give tbe honest negro as many annual fonsls
as are compatible with order and propriety.

.- »

An Irishman having arrived from Dublin
a^he 1 louse of a respectable merchant in
the borough, and having left Ireland three
weeks before, brought with him a basket of
eggs; and his friend asked him why he
look the trouble to bring eggs from Ireland
to England ?.'Because, said he, 'I am so
fond of them new laid, £»d I know these to
be so.'
The latest Irish bull we read of is the

case of an Irish gentleman who, in order to
raise the wind whereby to relieve himself
from riPCIllliarv cmlniirASsmpnl Ilic lit".!

'J *"""M ",v

insured for a largo amount, and then
drowned himself.
A UsiuguL IIist for. Swimmers..A

correspond»jnt of the Field- says that
cramp in tha l<"»s may bo easily and in-
stantly cured thus:.On the moment of
the seizure in tho calf of the leg, the ni|
step should be forcibly drawn up or flexed
on the kg, and the cure will be as sudden
as the attack. I have tried this very
many time?, and it never fails.
A man in batthtis not allowed to whist'o

to keep his courage up, and the whistling
of tllO bullets doesn't h:ive lliflf tr>rwli.npt*

, .~-*,vv

No two tilings differ more than hurry
and dt-fpatch. Ilurry is tlio mark^of ;,a
weak mind, despatch of a strong one. *

Ilornc Tooke being risked by George llie
Third whether ho played at cards, replied.
'No, yenif Majesty ; llie fact is, I cannot tell
a king from a knavfi'.
The liigber we rise in llie sphere of ideas

the more lonely we get in our intellectual
affinities, and the more difficult it becomes
to find congenial companions.

Every rr^p is wary and discreet in con-

fcssiou ; iiSfere well if they were so much
so'-fn action. Boldness in doing ill is in
some sort modified nndrestrained by boldnwrikconfessing it.
Uns rhymer who wrote the^upe.'Dear

to trie is the surf-tossed beach,' probably had
in. bis. mind the recollection of bis bill at
some sea side hotel.

«

A generous mind identifies itself with all
around it; aeeffish one identifies all thingswfth itself. The generous man seeks happinessin promoting that of others: the
seltinli man rcdnces all tilings to his own
interest.
A gentleman having a horse that ran

away and broke his wife's neck, was told by
a neighbor that ho wished to purchase it
for his wife to rido upon..'No,' said the
wretch, 'I intend to marry again myself.'*
They who when about 4o marry seek

their hflppiribstf in tho mere gaining of fortuneand personal beauty, evince a heart-
<caa uiopuMuon, nnu tueir lolly in often
punished in tbeir success. ^'Abuac^ 8aya Dr. Johnson, 'is often|p>fservice. $^feVe is ri^Nng so dangerous* to
an author as silence^ bis name,-like a shut-
Hecoek^ must be beat backward and forward
or it falts to Joe ground.1

Moliere was asked the reason why, in
certain countrios, the king tnayaisnme tba
frown at fourteen years of age, anddfcnot
marry before eighteen!.f'lt is,' said Moliere'because it ia-.more difficult to rule a wifethan a kingdom.'
^BefAbould be vary <*r*ful bow t|beysteer their life-barks if th*£*^royld arrivewithout Bhipwreol^fo the^|£rof- Msu.
The hardest tbing to'bold- in this world
onyjfapggge. smooth'Dgiroip^ckiog^r^ cpn^mbly.

** nMjitiU^dio uW^Vonr
good ^jpl

LIFE AND DEATH.
Life..Life is but an April day o

storm and sunshine, at) alternation ofsmiles
and tears. A moment tho heavens are uncloudedand tbe sun bright and glowing.
Again along tho dark battlements of tho
storm-cloud, tho lightning darts in all its
painful bffflbocy.
A season of sadness.tho heart is lone

and weary. Misfortune shadows the spirit
j until the light of Hope sinks away into its
Uealli-cloud, and the future is dark with tho
paintings of despair.

j But n change,.the sunshine of prospnri|ty brings such gifts to gladden existence,
and vi.-ions of a beautiful to-eome grow
pale before the kindling splendors of reali|
ty.

j Death..He is tlis monster that rides
at noonday and at midnight upon the chariot
wheels of Time, laving waste earth's most
licniif i|*iiI snnlK «tn<! ivilrt »» li?a

jtli tliiups lovely,.heeding not the iniplor
ing wail of the weak and distressed, or carj

ing for the boasts* the prosperous and
mighty. Unseen he rides on his way, and
reaps a. rich harvest in liis wanton coreer.
And hut''one consolation is offeiedrus, hut
one path to a sweet reunion with the'faded
and gone'.and that is through the beautifulfaith of Messiah, which 'robs Death of
its vtirg, the Grave of its victory.'
American Republic.

\Yeatnsen \\ isuo.m.. I ik- following arc
a few of the common or popular proverbial'saws' relative to I lie weigher:

'A rainbow in tiie morning give* the
shepherd warning.' That is, if lite wind bo
easterly; because it shows that the rain
cloud i?> appioaehing the observer.

If at suu rising or Betting the clouds arc
of a lurid red color, extending nearly to the
zenith, it is a sure sign of storms and gales
of wind.

If ti e moon shows like a silver shield be
not afraid to reap your Hold. Hut if she
lisos haloed round, soon we'll tread on deludedground.'

'A rainbow at night is tho shepherd's
delif»ht.' This nil:irr«. n nv nlen 1>« o <*<.«<!

o & J ~ *"* " C "

sign, provided the wind be westerly, as
it shows that the rain clouds are passing
away.
'When the rooks fly sporting high in air,

it sliowa that windy storins are near.'
'Evening red, and next morning gray,

are certain signs of a beautiful day.'
'When the glow-worm lights her lamp,

the air is always damp.'
'If the cock goes crowing to bed he'll

certainly ii*e with a watery head.4
'When black snails cross your path black

clouds much moisture hath.'
When the poarock loudly balls. 600n

we'll have both rain and squall*.4
'When you see the gossamer Hying, be

ye sure the air is drying.4
Evidence ojBrjRpLLV..Asking the publisherof a new periodical bow many copies

he sells per week.
Making yourselves disagreeable and wonderingthat no one wiil visit you.
Getting drunk and complaining the next

day of the headache.
Neglecting Jd'-iidverlise, and wondering

that TOU do not SUfM'fWiI in hn&irinca

Refusing to tukv a newspaper, and being
surpised that tlio people laugh at your ignorance.

TrutU'will not accommodate itself to us

my son, but we must conform ourselves to

IIkat Disinfectants..
At the National*Sanitary Convention, in
Boston,*Dr. Harris read a paper on 'Ileal
as a disinfectant.' It appeared that the
boiling of clothes exposed to infection had
proved nn efficient disinfectant. The heatingof hospital wards by common stoves to
one hundred and sixlv degrees Fahrenheit,PorjjKvo days, had eradicated infeu^on. Dr.
Harris refered to !iis own experience in the
Quarantine Hospital, and showed tha* the
washwomen avoided infection by boiling
the clothes beforo washing. Wiion this
tfas not done every washwoman caught tlie
disease, lieat applied to clothing and
rooms had produced the same effects in
6carlet fever and other .diseases. His observationhad fliowri. tjjifjk nearly all fabrics
would bear a higher oegreg of b«at than
was required for complete disinfection.

A travelling Yankee put up at a countryinn where a number of loungers were
assembled telling stories. After sitting
some time and attentively listening to their
folly, lie suddenly turrtedvasked Iiow "much
fcliev sunnosed ho had been offfirprl fnr hi«

dog'which he had with him. They all
rose; one guessed five dollars, another fifteen.until they, had exhai^jifiir^'lheir patience,when one of them sdiV^usIy asked
how much hp had been .offered.

'Not a darn'd cent,' he replied.
Sympathy..A good deacon, maWhg an

official visit to a dyingf neighbor, who waa
a very churlish and unpopular man, put the
usual question J

a ~ms.jil . . *; .j «i
4»«w ;wu iv gvj* iujr ijieua r

Oli yes,' *$. (hnick man,4J am£jL'Well,' said tb«8hnple rnind*J^>»Mftn,'I
am glai you ar&.fer all the ^Jftghbon are

willing.'.*.- |

K a rich olairflnliHnAn lias thnncrht'wf
marrying, him cohfcider well b^foreband^wbat it ie'thhtvhe etaodS5D*Md
an heiress, or a nurse.

^Shbpkins. remarked that &6my h tba
great lover ji> thbjfffj^t+of q^tiWincf.
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Trusses and Supper
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ALL I Hb PATLNT UK PROPRIETY
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SOSprinjj r.::»en?ii>ti Skirts, I»i-nl .>tc«-l, at .<1..*»o. i Uu
20 S|»rii:jf Kxifiij-ion Skirls, 15* ! lSt« *!.<'(! | J.n
C.'olonl Sill;.*, hut-si, Styles, at 75 els. wiutli

$1.50.
'

j "!'ii
Coloreil Bi!1»s heM quality, ill *Ifi0 ni.il $1 I'u
'20, worth *130 and £175. ' C"«
Colored Silk Uobes, three Volant t>, *15 worth

' $25. ! ..

Ci'lorert IJeraee Uohes $T>, worth *10.
Plain mid ('oloi imI n.-riii'rs '_>.r.e um ili ::7 i.o,.

Organdies. licHiitiful design?, 2- c worth i»0 eis. I'n
Good Fiift Colored Lawns, 11? 1 i'wmtli 18 3-le. *;;Colored Brilliants, 12 l-2e worth lb u lc. .
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MANTILLAS A
Of the latest fashions, and in nil the diflVrent niaif
We warrant to be at lea>t. 25 per cent. Cheaper tlm
at $1.CO, $2.00, $:{.00 and up. Luce Points at ?3.,

DOMESTICS, NEGRO AND
Sold at Factory Prices. Oivc us acnll when j-ou v

the truth of our statement*
,
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IHtntWLY fcVl'ASL

RANSOM EM
Would respectfully iuform their friends and (lie

SELECT STOCK 0
THEY may l>e found at No. 140, BROAD ST

I'heonix) where tliej- hnvcou band and uro d
in the country,

Every Variety
advantage of those wish

vc aro offering our goods at
" Lo4fc-En IE

Tho has ever been sold in this market. Give us i

.
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HALS,
BYE STUFFS,

s' Articles, A aniishes,
m FITTY,
VARE,
Si:III AKD TOOTH BRUSHES,
:i s5ii:s,
11 JITIIlim,
terg of all Kinds,
li'riii rod rLV/bncco,
uY MEDICINES OF THf'' DAY,
itiyilit f fhr Medicinal J*ttrjiozcs,
[CLKS, <kC.
r t <ii ils i< I'nllv s'S !(>« lip lln>v <-nIt lir nlmili

!['<// ><».>,'/</ .'«» //r fr'rcr/i, 'J'lirc ami (Jffihm
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AUM A Cb ,
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, Gr ;J^ . ,

j>- f'|»!o of Aiiljovillc 1o tli«-ir Large .^lock of

DOBS,
iss«"l 1 v nnv Soul'wrn Ilinwi Our
. i»< «l « ».«- ot I'tir^rtn i-« :» voiittniit resilient
in«l«, :i Ur.-\ «»i.t.4- «i* in iiiiirk-t, il i:' :<>%
nls. l;ul of Slic tunny c-liosi|» articles, # c

ilx-o. Al.fifi \vor<li >'tl Oft.
o l!a <'!oih fur Travelling Presses, 12 1-2 t\
Iiv!>4 fl-l.OI Ti"i

-IweIs nt 75 « !-. i'!'. I)nz.
1.1.>1.miii SinlF-' I'min 15 i-ts. up.lieocs. 8 !S!1<1 111 «'|A. ll|>.
iilinmil-'l'i'il Collars. i»5 els worth 50 cts.
i.liioiili'ii J Sous, (Co'livrs and Sl«-cve») $! 00
Wnl'tll .>"2 oO.
miU, 25 cts., worth 50 cts.
Iks M It?., 25 c-t. worth 50 cts.
i.l ninny other articles too tedious tomciilioii

MD DUSTERS
rials, mntinfaottip«'<l l>y ourselves in this cily

111 OilII 1)0 ImIIImI >111V U iini'A l-lsi* Milliliilna
[»;», £4. on, $5.do uikI ui>.V 1

PLAXTATI ON GOODS
isit our City, nnJ we will convince you of

JFFER; BAUM & CO.,
the Augusta Hotel, Augusta, Ga.

ISHED HOUSE OF

AKS & CO.,
public generally, to an inspection of their

r* rimm-riini-

r t-UHNIIUHL
EF.T. City I Tot el I5u !1<U nir. (lntp Fn^rlo &
Ailv retifivinu from the best manufactories

Jf

of Furniture.
int; anything in our line to cive us a call as

^IG-UIiES
i trial.

S0$ EVANS & CO.
AUGUSTA,*QA.

y Description at Charleston Prices.

T7T> A VT7B»
JL J

ASS' ». O.,
in tW Bear of rhe jSTar&et..
ii iH)<j «cQA*Yut,e'wt of rrAu^Hjii^t^prkmen*^y^|mf|mL>u d«nyTojfn|r to his
'HmrtiHtf onnnot, fail to ple»*« the most

UttpW*

wetie*p m taecueapm and as good cl-the

14I-rt>DES'
SWER-PHBSPHATE!
1>l.ANTKUS f>i>i kin;.' Manures, will rccullect

tl.ut lUlODKs' Si." I'KIt PUOSI'llATK is
tlio only Manure tlio lute eminent analytical
Chemist, I'rofeueur liiekell, of Maryland, pru11oilneed t>-"

cl.arci 2
and wliicli Ihib Weil conliiincd l>\ every section
into wliiclt tliis .Manure li«i« been int rorlu<-ed.
This Manure is sold under n legal guarantee of

1'urily and Freedom
FltOJI ALL A!)l LTElt AT IDS!;
iroui iiii1 omiui'iH. !iiiiiiiii!ii:i'ir»u<r <"iciiiliis,
Mvs-lj!. I'otl-i ifc ICI'-'t. Ullll.'l' whlKC |>0!'50nn|
Mi|iprvUion KllOMKS' SU l'KJl-1'I A'l'K is j
mini 11 ii < <!. Tliis Manure lius Immmi ii««."1 in
Sunlit (,';ll"UlHl fill- F<*.\< Till Vl'SIM |H«yt. Willi
ijicul pii«*iu*s» in l!'« Hil'i.iviil'i'till'in :i 11 1 Corn,

.i 1 i< i.o'.v I f.ul ijii ;11l y i-«l nl,lish<r<l for I ln-s** ill]-
|;iii 1 >1 it]-li s. Do not !t l. ill.- ;>l si iil s«;;i.-oii

p.w wi'lmul tho xtM-rstMi'i-t.
Ko;m1 ln> i>!:n.-x< il l. ll. i ^ ft (HI ;<<-nllrii:illi wlioj

luive uk«l ii. 11;«- |,tst. sciimmi.

| J. L ANSLEY & CO,,
XT/V HA/V « S\ O.r.1
nu. r> i

au«I;ST.V
ATflKNS, CA.. N«>V. 2J. 1.S.V.I.

Dear Sir : lUtiiiWSti|»i-r riin«|;liai<-li;i' li.-i n
: ;>{ !) <11'V ii.c tins \ .»isi-.t.n ii miuiIi n-iili-, in|
( '. rii m.>1 ('"tlnn. Theiny i x- j||«'t'liitii>!i, :i't iii'OjjIi I Ik* i if.ioi.t j, im- inmv
icii-ons, \v«T(! not, jui'l ir« «!I«I tml <* >ti inet. I
Willi ijiu* t-m11 ion ; I iiln en'nriy Mi'*rlii"l,
tliul ilic irrowt'i «»f w.-c.i, in Imt1' '

the |
I Iruit-in c'rii. ami t«» «tn«nI»« ! of o!C..1l"ii,
wcro ftiil\ <} > !> ! t'w _\ !' ! ! in tin1 loiii-MiS oil-
ii!-ii<<:!ami lli:n nht-!i only a t:iti!»-.»|>iioii|Vi
ill ] i'1.ii* .. nn- .nii.fi...I ..j .i i....

j cln-s*i»iir in fin-li hill ! >vu. am! ii 1 -|>'»>i.lul
l.u t-m-li MiliU of alfl tin' la-l in I.'lit- in
tin* y«':isi>n «< tin- IStli Inly. St'fin* «>f tin1
\v.e«l j»l''*w lii ttinv li»!»l», with six fee*
1il'ai.t:lic«. covi'ici witli Ix'lls, wI:i 1«* the until:'.-
ihiiim! was not lialf .»<> 1. It. is my inUnliiui
iif*i yem\ '« test, ii more fully.

Wry Hi»i«|iwt fully.
Your ii.««l»"t htv'I,

l<i-iu-l) v M.^\ M. HAMMOND.

UNION l'OINT, (C. K. K.) Nov. US, 18V.'.
AN f-ts. J. A. Anmi.v »V :

<i)r,/.1 1 linuulll n h II of Snp»r-
rin->|.liaie in 1 J ilt tutor.?. lust t^prinu, Mr. II. I).
I .fiiui-r, of li.i :r.-ii;t, in I .'Si. its vnltti* »* a tun-
tillI J.llt iiIm'I.I I-J.-i llw. nil all ni'l'v of rot toll,
111 ll i; <li ill, uii luiiii thai ufj'.i.l tint. 'ii.iW>' over
7~i i«» 1'") !! *. <>f fi'i-.i cfitton jn-r turn*, without.
M iimn*. Tim ir«itlt i* ciiinrlv nii'ii'fucioiv.
I liuv,* ni*i.-1«- at h'ust. trim- *1.V* lo r/"! ih*. in the
ni-ic on this vrrv poor html. ! vxp.*rl ' > | <tri-lln.-i'In tn 5 to S to; * lot t:._v J-( -nnsr crop. My
I )veiv««T winli* .J imt to p;it Itis iiniiti: to ll.is silvo.

Yottl*, ill t»i al tisislo,
(SiL'iiol) I' »V. I NTl'IV

Wli.I.IAM l'o»l lilt.
!)< iM. 1 S.%0 J! I If. !

mAmpllated gum!
No. S:> Sic>ni> Sti:kkt, |U.M.TiMoiii: Jimnun/ '-it*. lf>6U, f

REPOUT OF A XA L YS1S
OF

HOBIXSOX'S iSlXiri LATEI) GLAXO jFOP.
Fi»ANCIS i: H1XS0X, !>()., ;
3BALTISi2<35tS -Gi'TY.

V SAM I'1.1* ufil.c hIiovi- wli i«:li wii« lnki'ii n(.
\(>lir .Mill.J. Wiis fun lid. Ill Hill Iiniilvsis t.n

l>«> fnpuMij <»f,>f
Ammonia, - 8.31 per cent

All.l t'» < «> li t ;li n of
Bone Phosphate of Lime 45.82 " "

Tin' allOVv proportion "I A III 11 in and HoilC
i « f l.iiiu: is known to ! mo.-' properfor viniciTiriiti .1 lii'inures. I> 111 llitfgr<-ti<itlicnFoniiiL' iiimI I lt«; ri'sulis <>i" iMlnifioiis lieu I j

xjicrniifiil.- Iiuv.- iipprovc.1 of if.. An flppliunIlion of 2t") H>s «il" Iliir iirii<-l>* article pi-r nere,
will supply tnoiv of limit* I*lifi»|>lihi< of I,inn*
than is Icijlliri'il Iiy iinr flop.llii's leaving 11
I'oiisiilt'i'.ilili* siirpliw (>f tl.is v,i!iiiiI>Iu stillriiiuMit
iiH'orpoi-iiti-i] wiili ilu-suil :iIi<t i-i'oppiii^, nntl
will I'uimisIi ii siini.-i. iit tpi ii.lily of niiiiiioiiia to
to act as a nutriiiii'iii nu.l stimulant.

rti AS liti'iv i- i r pi. n

TlTSPOirT ON
MUXfrtfLATJEl) GUANO,

FOR
*FBAN IS ''HG33IN50N.
r|"MIK ana'vz->1 whs Uilc.-u hy myself!1 frmii i lie l>nys in 111 e mil! wIi-tu l'ie gnuno
was man'[nihil i'i|.

It <r<iatnjnu<l of
Ainmoftla, ... 8.24 per cent.
Phosphoric Acid, - - 21.98 " "

KquiviiSi-nt. to

Bone Phosphate of Lime 47.59 " !
It. i.'i tliriviiiri- an cXfclii'in muni pointed gn-

nni., containing en<><;li ammonia to [n-oihico it

rnpii! unil vii^oruuu growth, an<l Mitliri.-nt.
quantity ot' (.In<-tj>Im11-h to prevent exhaustion
of t III! Foii
A. SNOWDEN PIGGOT, JI. D.

Analytical mnl Consulting Chemist.
FOJt SALE BY

J, AJkNSLEY & CO.,NO; 200 liliOAD ST.
Al'fcJlSTA OA.

' -»
NEW HVVKNTION OF

ARTIffirrm. TRHTn
IX JLV 1 II' I 1/ f i 1 11J 1 1JIJ 1 HI

WITHOUT

SPRIXGS, wmoii JiEX.lL PLATES,
CAN ONLV BE ifun OK Tll|£lN VK.NTOI!*.

s. b. mmmm & co.
Rich irdxon Street,

COLUMBIA, S. G.
OySwh. HAVING Mood I lift test o**r

fivo yenra witli t>» : j;rente«t aafi*^-QXl3 iHi'tion to nil wearer# (as is evidencedby testunontills fro:- pntieiita, nnd first.
tliemifU" and medical men of ilie day.) st en
tirely atirpawe' the ordinary mithodiO^All
sharp ttdgca are uvoidrd there iii/Jio ns'«d of
extroutinc any tceili or root*, nntjiire tlrredVfourth* lighter lhan any otlieiWj tj^re is no
taste of*£ny kind and eannoi lie effected hyany acid, I)r. S. him ulao n white enamel
-cement* the only atopping for front teeth,-which letniu* tta natural color; The most Ren-

cau he filled without pain. Dr. S.ulfrri t|io followfii^ ref.renceo:
I)r. Doremu*, I'rolj^sor of Chemistry, Dr.YaleiHine, MoU, Dr. I'raff, Dr. Sim«, Dr. GrayPr. lioro wlt'.i;'Df%.GrrMi. Dt. Lord, Dr. \F*Mt,lion A Mhiiii, i<CCat>t Cralttroe, V N theeiniurntion eortipAfty. T. D. Benra, E»q.1 and

many others of,,!£[ »'York ; lion T. M WayneJudge of thi>, ttonr<*m^jC<>»ft-, Dr. Seiil/y, of
Havnnftah^' G»..Dr~\'P(pW9, Dr. II*nc»rk. of tColumbiaAlnr. G%t>vtfitrillton, near Claries-,
lotfltiaO whole vpwr setafr«rtWwp.y Dollars.- Partial fets, fr«nfivedollar*, per tooth. Stronger* can have* #bo)e
nno.k^ul 1 * " "

lunw Miv jiaurs ana Mranvd.
Temporary UnwT,trill b* inserted 24 h<prs aft«r
'the teeth are ^xtrnct^d. AflfiW 'we/in^myiqfrth for three TnwHh*, and.wtfcfcotfn is notIS**''#*$&, <

N. B..If » party of several per«/ia would a;o"t4&R«. i,
! ,-4» I -

I. M. SINGER & CO.'S

SEWINGSE&OTM®.
IT 13

A CANDID FACT,
That tliis is the Very

Best Machine
FOR ALL KINDS OF

FAMILY SEWING.

AVe l.ove also lo our Stock

ax

X 1:W MACHINE,.
Wliidi i* unsurpassed in Variety of Work, Dulul.ilityami

IT IS THE

BEST FAMILY MACHINE
vol* Invented.

\Y«f j;iV!to all In call and examine our Machines
purcliiisinij any oilier kiiul.

An nssortnu-til of

Silk, Thread, Needles, Machine

Oils, &c.,
ALWAYS ON* IIAND

I. W. SIN-GSR & 0.,
imOAMVAY, NEW YORK.

And No. Is'Ji I'ro.nl Street, (o| posits lb*"
Adatrif.' Kxprt^sOlliet', Aug«#la. f!a.

71. Ap.nt, August*;M.
.1. TAVI.d!!. Ajient, Al.l.eville, S. 0, \

A|>f i *.'7, ISC'. 52, tf

UKiiiedy. i
? r~-'' v?

(r^ 'A-Ss. ' \ I
v : v' J v

^ V/ >'v/^3£4^1 §
2 Wi&BMMmm k
0

^

Infallible Cm? for (rounr/icca
And nil Diseases of liie Urinary Organs.
rl^llls Remedy cures when till other piepara1tions fail. It is entirely u like every oilier
e<>ii){>«><inil. containinc miwrnl poirnn or nait»rnu*])T'i'j, a* it is |in [i n i'<l Milelv from Routs,
/Shi As and Luivrs, :n:<) Inis heeli handed down
from xine generation » another by the Chtrokee
Indians. It.is offered Millie public on its own intrinsicmerits. It perfmms iis-duly quickly and
thoroughly. Tltrt nuf->rtuui:tr of cither s«»* will
l>o repaid liy using tliisA'o/w/'.insteiid «»f placing
themselves at. the ilttjfcy ofsouic Quack or l'rofeasor.Thin Jiwaf etriki s nt the very Hoot of
lie disease; its icudcncy is nut simply to suspend*

i lis poison, hut lo remove the cause on which it
depends..J'nll direcliaus in pamphlet form accompanyeach h.itlle.I'lie xpeedy and permanent.relief afforded hv this Ki Mledy, in .ill oases
if (jotior/nt'i. (r.'cct, G rant' Stricture, Fluor Alhvs,( Whit' i in I'eutalo,) uixl <»lt [>iscases of the
Urinary Unjans, has urionUliod ihc most scientificmen of I lie aue. This ri inedy not onl v eradicatesall /lOixini from the si/ntcm hilt invigorateI
the ll.ost deiicute constitution. csr It does not
affect the bieath or interfere with any eluss of
business, or require any deviation from the usualdiet. 11 icipiircs no assistance from othermeilin.ifo. Aiui wlmt enliunecs its value is
the mitivjfcibsi'iiee of nil nauseous taste, being a

pleasant And delicious syrup.
l'ricc ptr Butlie i >r Three Bottlesfor
POTTER «fc iJi:UVI.\, tjole Proprietors,

St. Louie, Mo.
Sold in Alilierillo liy D McLnucltlin, and nil

rfsponsiblrt denli'M in invilicine*. VnnSeliaak k
it GriiTi*on. Clinilfstoii, Wholesale ApenU.

I2AT®,
CAPS. AND sftlAW GOODS, for the SpnognnJ Summer Trade.

t . i.J

Intioo vAfttV . onutpntlV on hniid Johii
woqHv.'s btrt auiuju of Fn»JIute, manufactured"litevfllt, a C- TVjijib CtifH,'* C. I* KEMSEN,

:>1um1>ia, 8.. C. and A.ugueta, Ga.

j "ITd "/
6 MICTION

ypTCK ! !
Do gp Sherwood's

vjM
j* "

TfcfaWGrcat Sacrifice.
Bk,, * Above, we have

d.1 at tlve followingrai«; . J

till# ^ £*f°m W?" T ^:w
0 fpo " 4.00
*> y :ao. :» 4.60

Udi' ahnnce to xurMiltr
hem*#!* t iltMl in the market.

Ihiy 1 ^an$®»


